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lIOtes of the MJIeeh.
Jt) the Ilouse af Congrese lately a bill

wau puse~d restrictin g immigration. It
provides for the exclusion of ail maies
botweafl the agesf of sîxteon and sîxt.y
years who canent rend and write the Eug.
lish or any other language. An execption
was made in behali of a father %,those
fasnily ie eligible to admission or already
reeidea in the United States. Fomnale illi.
tetes of aIl ages are to bu admitted, snp-
posedly on the ground that in niost States
hey bave no vote. Stoanxship campanie

convoyilIg into the country such passengers
wiII be required to carry back at their own
expense ail immigrants who fail to camne
up te the requirementii made by this bill.
According ta a table of percentages of'illi.

*teates, Portugal bas the highest nnniber
and Deninark tho lowest.

A most intorcîting and hopeful statu.
aient as regards the prospects for improv-
cd iarming in Ontario, and aiea, for the
coufort and social standing of the farra-
er's lfe is the fact muentioned in the an-
osai report juet issued af the Ontario
Agicultural Collage ana Experimuentai
Farin for 1895. The total number of
students is no fawer than 250 ; 150 at-
tended the general course, of whoni 120-
nearly ail farmnera' sons-we.re froin On-
tario, iwelve came fromi other Provinces
of the Dominion, and the romnainder came
froin other cauntries. Tho special dairy
course bad 100 students attending, ail but
six being frein Ontario. .Among the

-dairy atudents were six ladies. Forty-
one counities and districts were represent-
ed in the generaii course and 31 in the
dairy courue. It ought to be widoly

*know that cach count.y in the Province is
iliowed ta send one 8tudent inca of tuitian

aud the nomination is made by the County
Council.

That the rnonth of May is in Bitain
the~ oue for holding thse anniversaries of
religions and philanthropic saciaties of ail
kinds is wuii known ta everyone who talzas
au intelligent interest in sucli aatters.
They are pefectiy bowldering in thir
number and variety, but by their anthusi-
ain and succeiss generally, the; fire the
beart and make thse blood course fauter

*tbrougis thse veine. Asnong nsany others
wenotice the meeting af The Mission toi
Deep.Sea Fisherînen, psrtly froin aur
L-nowledge of sucb -%vork iii this city and
liontreai through Dr. CrenIci1 of the
Labrador Misiion. At thie meeting the

-cairman, Sir Josephs Pense, Ilpointed out
that 121.000 mon and boys vore employ-
ete in trie tsls.catching trade af thea United
Kingdom. They landed 700,000 tans af
tu3b, which were warth iseven million ster-

ling. During tiseyear1,009 medicai and
surgicai cases waro treated, aven 27 tons
o litaraturo were distributcd, and £2.491
eorth of tobacco sold. Thse incarne af thse
-Socety was £2,000, but thse expenditure
exceded tise by £1,200.

iouth Afican) affaire, which bave for
semp lrinnthsi past hulked se largely ba
fore thn public, havp at last al hut settled
doswn into tbpir uasal state ai qnic t, at
lpat on th.n surfaré. The hi8tary ai thse
Pat f- nianthp marks an apisoda not
creditable by any inoans to somp af the
Prinrpral agents af the South African
Company and mine ownar8 af the Trans-
rail Tisaugh quiet bas beau retared,

tisae till amouldera tise embers whieis
caueed tise trouble, and wisicis may again,
unîcas tise greatest caution and wisdam
ara sown an ail aides, break out into a
faie. Tise reanI oot ai tisa diffictlty,
and wisat tise final outconie ai the wisole
suatten le likeiy te La, se well put in a late
issue ai tisa Globe : I"Tise Englisis and tise
Duteis races have corne into collision
in tise at great field af colonizatian.
Nonoecan doubt wLat tisa end muet Le.
Tisough obstinacy an tisa ane Bida and
raBhuess ou tise otisar may doter it far a
n'ersration, yat a snited Soutis Airica is
Lound ta Le aciieved in tise end ; and
wistier tise wiedom ai Imperial etatea-
men eau retain iL in tise empire or nat, iL
is bound, at Boy rata, ta becarna in tisa
eud a unitad and Englisis-apeakieg Soutis
Ainica."

Tise press on tisa aLer Bide ai tise lino
is iar inom Ling ai one mind upon tise
late legilation ai Congrese on tise admis-
sion ai illiterates into tbe country. The

ai St. Louis ake, I"Can tise
United States afford ta exclude irons iLs
dominions a man wvbo may posBss aIl tise
qualities wiici go ta make wortisy citizen-
ship except education 1 Tisane are mien
in tisia couutay to-day wbo Lave barely
succeeded in learning ta write tisir
nainses, and wiso are navantisalase anong
tisa moat enterpriaiug citizeus in tise comn-
usunities in wiich thay live. Tise Jounal,
Minneapolie,sanys, IlTisis bill ougist ta
pisse tise Senate." Tise Record, Pisiladel-
piia, on tise aLLer hand, chargea Repuab-
licaus with being glariugly inconsiteet.

In curiaus cantrast," iL saya, Il witis
the zeal ai tisa Republicans ta proiiit
illitenate immigration ia tiseir bostility ta
all efforts ta pratect tise suffrage irom
ignorance. To tisemi is quite in aI.cond-
auca witis the fitues ai political tcisieg
that swarims ai ignorant votera in tise
'l3lack Balte> af Alabama, Louisiana,
and Mississippi sould overwhelu thse
ballot-box; but thay snunf groat danger
ta aur institutions wisen a few huund
illiterate Italians, desirous ai arning an
hionest living, aeek homes in tii
country."

Tise extent ta wiich tisa country is
agitated by tisa Manitoba acisool question,
isow strang tise feeling is againet it among
mon ai ail politicai parties, and isow tîsat
issue far tisa ima aclipses ail athers, la
well seau in tisa action ai tisa Matiodi8t
Canfereuces wiich bave Leen in session
witiin tise pasit few days. Those who
isold tise doctrine tisat suais bodies in their
eorporato capacity sisould ha, in tisa face
ai issues affecting Mst deeply tise iighst
interesLe ai tise country, no Ltton tisan
dumis doge, find ne cauntenance in tise
canferences. In tisat ai Montreai encis
ona af a saies ai strongly wonded rasolu-
tiens pratesting againat tisa daims af tisa
iienarchy and againet coarcion was car-
ried aitisar unanimously or by large
niajanitie2. In tise Hanmilton Contenanct
thse proposai was recaivcd witb entisusi-
astie applause ta send ta tisat af Manitoba
tisegreeting -LGalatians v., 1.: IlStand
fast thea*efona in thse liberty wbenewith
Christ bath made ua frae, and bo not an-
tangled agnin with the yoke o! bandage'."
if tisa people ai tise Dominion vote in
accordauca witis the action ai tisesa and
otisar religions bodies, tisera eau ha no,
daubt as ta what tise nesuit af tisa lec-
tian will be as regards tise pinciple ai
coarciannat Iaast, and whether tise people
or tisa bierarcisy are auprema in Canada.

Thse fallowing questions which appear
amosig othera in a eew pape;~, Ollawa,may
ha quoted as particularly pertinent at tise
prueet moment. It is, by tise way, wve1
May add, an Independeut Donervative
journal. Il If tisane is any certainty tisat
the Catisolie ai Manitoba are unanimous
in their di8satieiaction with tise present
state af their scisools, has tise demand
for the rastoratian ai Separate Scisoola in9
Manitoba coae (om the Roman Catholia
laymdn o! Manitoba or from tise BishopB

-of Quebea ? If we do Dat condemu tise
mandement must we not be takan ta
havea acepted the doctrine tisat 1tise
Biehope, hose autisanity is ram God
Uimself, are the racognized iseade ai a
perfect saciaty, soveaign and superiar by
its nature and its end to civil saciety Il
Would nat tise admission ai sucis a pin-
ciple apanate a revolution in aur fermai 
governmant 1 Would nlot its adoption
aubordinate tise civil autisority ta tisat
o! the o-zlesiastical, and would it nflt
establisis thse upremacy ai tise cisunch in
aIl affaire, civil as weli as roligioua 1 Have
we forgtten the lasBons ai bistory, and
are we willing ta aubmit aur neeke in al
lowline&s and humility ta tise cleical
yoke 1

A picece a! legialation Las been enact-
e.l by tise Louisiana Largiature, and its
constitutionality sustained by thse Su-
prame Court af tise United States, wisicis ta
us poor down-troddan subjects ai Qucen
Victoria appears remankable, if net aven
infamans for a country wisere Ilail men
are born f ec and equal, and bave an equal
right," etc., as tisa great Arnerican eagle
Las acreainad iL forth tisousands ai times
ta its infinita deligist in tise cars ai tise
listening and enale.ved nations of EtLOpt.
Tise law requiras Ilrailroads in tise Stata ta
provide separata cars for wiite and colour-
ad passengera, as being in analogy te tise
laws ai Congress and many ai tise Status."
Tisa accommodation tisu8 pravided for
coloured people, for wiich equal charge is
made, is also very iniarior in many places
ta tisat provide-' for wisite fan tise same
pnice. "Justice Harlan dissanted from
tisis decisian, taking tise ground f bat iL
would ha juat as reasonable ta require
separate coaches for Americans and for-
eiguers, for descendants ai tise Teutonic
race and those ai tbe Latin race, for Roman
Catholica and Protestants. Rie held tisat
the law was cantrary ta tise Thirteentis
Ameudmant, tisat raiiroada wene public
iighways, ta tise useaifwiich under tise
Constitution ail citizens are entitled. fIe
declared that such laws were in tise Isat
degrea eisehievous, and chat no public
nueisoity in tiiscountry cauld coustitu-
tionally rezulate tisa civil rigisofai ny
class af Amýeican citizens."' In juistice iL
must ha said thiot this decision bas pro.
voked much hostile comm-ant from tise
press. Tise Age (coloured), New York,
aiter quoting several cases ai legislation
of a siuiar kind, saysa IlAs fan as tise
Aino-Amenican citizen is concerned, thare
romains te hisuneorigist whatover under
tise Constitution ai tise United States.
A mare perverse and iniamous consen-
assoai legai Jecisiana was nover made by
any court of final resori.tissu tisat wisicis
tisa Supreme Courtai tise United States
bas piled upan tise tisrce war amendments
ta, tise Fedenai Constitution. Tisoy place
tise citizens absolutoly nt tisa marcy of tise
Statu without appeal ta the Federai
power, reprezenting ail tise States and
greater tisan any ana ai thes."

PTJPIT PR8.sAND J'Li 'PI"UM.

Ram'e fHorn : Thoegreateat asteofa
timeo we can be guilty of in tisis world, is
ta neglcct ta prepane for the uext.

11ev. Dr. Field .Tise liqutar question
in tise question of ttha aga, but thes chool
qupstion is the question ai the hou r.

Thse Outiook: The aphoriara that.
capital should buy labar in tbe cheapeet
market in an economie ialsehaod. Thse
New Testament principle, Masters, giva
unto your servante that wvhich is j ust and
equal, is econamically prudent. Justice
pays botter thon graed.

Presbyterian Witness - Much ought
ta be doue, and can Le doua justly and
magnanimously, in the intareste ai peace
and goofl will. But wve do net asewa
could justify us in setting up sectariais
seminanies in Manitobja anfd thse Nantis.
west in defiance ai thse expressed wishea
af thse people.

John Learned: Tisera bas nlwaya
beau and tisane always will be thse bravo
zdvancing minanity, the world's hope, the
invincible fcw-not a remuant, maeaning
samething lait aver, but a leadership,
keeping in the van ai thouglit, isearing
and daring for what tbey believe ta be
the tnuth and right.

Tise NY Indepedent. Baduess is
net ta ha argued with, but rebuked. Se
with ail canceit, and cspeciiall that most
deteatable ai ail, religiaus conceit. It i8
to be ridiculed and travestied, as was that
ai the Phanisees by Christ, when He pic.
turad ana of them an; sayîng. ,"God, 1
tisank tisce that 1 amrnent as other mon
are. "

Ian Maclaen : Na party bas oear
exiatad in civil bistory without cantainîng
patriotic men, and no party bas labored
for the commonwealth without doing it
service. Any party that daclarea itseli ta
have a mnopoly ai purity and a snonopoly
af hanaty -,nny party that declares that
the otiar cenes ouly for its intanestu, but
tisat, thay alona care for tise well-being ai
thsepeople, iscondenmnad there and tsens.
It ceases ta bc a party ai patriatisîi ; it
bacomes a party ai Pharisaiamu.

Robert Sollers. A. mare ekilful
piece af diploxuacy is net. ta bo ioundl on
recurd than tiat ai tise Bisops mn avaîl-
ing tisamsulvca ai tiseclaionaifthe
Quebec Protestants te thwart those
dlaims and nt the same tima ta secura
graat concassions ta, tieir churcb. Tise
rananabla damand oa ie aQuober Pro-
testante tiat thay be secured by tiha B.
N.A. Act in tise enjoymeue cf thse om-
mon schools tisey isad established them-
âgalves and bad enjoycd for seventy years
wae pervrtcd by thse Bishopa into extend-
ing tisa. pivilegas ai Separate scisools ini
Ontario, aud now Into an attempt. ta
shaeikle aur mue Nurtlh-weat with the in-
cabus of a sectansan systein ai education.
WVsll tise clectors af Ontario naw teacis tho
Bishopsu the lesson that ought te have beeau
taught thoam in 186 Thay can saiely
do se without tise aligistee fean that tisa
interestu of tise Québec sxinoritY wil i t
tis lîgite8t degrea endangered.


